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.it seems that the movement started
in 'oinibiaL to put out opposition to
(ov. Cooper In the forthcoming camh-
paign Was a "flash in the pan". (lood
politicians don't come out when ther(
is no Chance to winl. Gov. Cooper is
making good in Columbia an([ the
-politicians know it.

The Woodruff News, under new

mttanatigemtient, is wagiig a strong cant-
paignl for a live chamber of commerce1
in that enterpr'ising town. There is
always much that a live chamber of
comiee catn do for the advance-
iteit of a town, ('specially where it
has sutch a fi,- contributar) territory
as Woodriff, and a live commtotercial
body there otght to be of iuhelt bene-
lit to its citizens.

Those vho Itave a ration that they
Call Imtake whiskey in violation of tite
law should take warning from tle les-
Sonis tauight inl thle criminal Court hereO
last week. .1ige Seas made it lin
to the violators of tV. prohibition law
that sevore punisiment is to be timet ed
out to them and that the government
will not tolerate illicit distilleries.
The price of whiskey is high now an1(1
it. may not take much to pay a fine at I
present prices, but as the judge aptly
said, "Fines are golig u")', aInd theI
Wtutnihn1ien1t will probably he m'ore s-
vere as titme)) passes.

TlE CIAE.\SON "STRIlm".
The lecision of the ('lemnson truls-

tees following the "1strike"' of tle
student body was practically as was
to be expected. The students had
grievances and just reason to com-
.plain, as catn be clearly seent, both
from the despatches and from the re-
ports of the boys themselves. Tite
boys Illade a mistake, however, in leav-
ing (lte college and making demands
which clearly could not he consid-
ered. After all, the facility must be
the rtiling authority in the college or
its work cannot be continued.

It cannot be hidden that smte

things at the college, incluttdintmg thIte
discipline and the table fare needed
attention. The strike of the students,
though Ill-advised, will help to rtetedy
these things. This tmuch has heett
gained. 'iis ought to be considertue
by the students while considering
their technical defeat and sober ae-
tion takent accordingly.

It would ble unttfortitnate for the slt-
dets to slick by a dOcIiont whicht was
wrontg in the beginnintg whoan'lhe trs
toes htave mtade (ho way so easy fotr
tthemt to r'etutrn w ithottIa sa~criflice of
htontor. To adtttit being In erotrt Is ttot
dlishontorable. It would be i tnjiust to
the college antd to lthemtsolves If they
stOod( by an or'iginall lan liftetr thtat
Ilatt wvas fottnd( the wvrotng otte.

While regtrettIing the Incoident of the
ptast weoek andt thintk Intg it ilIl-adv ised(,
we bIelove thtat 11' the st udent s will
nowv returtn to thetr 'work itt te l(pope
sir it thtat Ithe college wvillI go ahead11
withItutchl better resutlts.

FOR S('1iO000 IEE IIA'T'E

FIrst El~timttiont ( 'otests Set fort
ApIril %. Laur'ens in FIrst D)istt'et.
Cohnnxbia, .\latrcht 1-*.---'lThe stage htas

nlow beetn set fotr thfItr1st setries or
'limtittatijont conttests itt the annuaitIl de-
bate of the htight schtool debalttng leaguet(

the .otlicial pair'ing~of (te 7) 'otts'5-
lng schtools. Thte conttest wvill be Iteld
.Aprtil 2, tnha tiat iv( teamtts deba1 itig
at htomte, the ntegat ive teams1) on tr-

T1he untiv'Orsity Ox tettsiotn dep)amrtmett
uindet' whiose auspices thte debat e is to)
be hteld, Ioeavesi (ho selectiott of judgesi
to the varlits schools, so tat In ('achl
case the two opplosing schtools should
make all at'rantgements fot' the two
Contests attong thetnselves. rTe plan11
of htaving the affirtmative teatm debate10
at htome swast adIopted with the lidea
oif creatitng local inltrest In the va-
iouts debates, attrtactinog larger' cr'owdsi
and( thterefor'e assIsting In carrtyintg ot
thte e'dutcat.ionaI featut' of thte organt-
Izersi of thte league. Tis lant atlso per1-1
mnits of (te elIminatIon of the v.ar'Ious
tringu lar debat11es, wIchhet ave be(en
held hter'etofot'e, necessitating Iottg
trIps fot' some of the teams ntnd malk-
lng thte actual out1cotte of the cont-
test diffleult to. ascertain.

Under' the plait adlOpted1 thtln year the
elImInation conttest ill hie dIIVIded in-
to 2'8 debates, eaicit between tiwo
schtools. Only scliools whose affirma-
tlve and negative team win In the
elimInation contest wlli he eligible for

ntrance in subsequent debates of the
cries, which will culminate in the
inal debate between the two cham-
Ion teams Iin the university chapel,
pril 21.
The oflicial schedule of ithe first
lmination contest, as announced by
. . Van Meter, assistant. director of
he university extension deipartment,
esterday follows:
District No. 1: Winnsboro versus

hester, lock 11111 versus 'ort Mlii.
cork versus "Clover, Blacksburg ver-

us Gafney, Nowberry versus Lau-
enls, Uiiion verstis Spartaniiurg High,
onesville versus Cedar Springs, lias-
oc Versus Vofford Fitting School,
:owpenl versus Woodruiff, McCorniick
*ersus Greenwoo(i, 'Abbeville versus
)me \Vest, Aiiderson versus Green-
'ille. 1asley versus Liberty, Iva ver-

us ilonea Path, Fountain inn versus
'iedmont, Walhalla versus Seneca.
District INo. 2: 1pworth Orphanage

ersus Ilyle Park, Illythewoo(i versat I
llaney. Columbia versus Camden, Ker-
thaw versus 'leath Springs, Chester-
iel( versus Clieraw, llennettsville
'ersus MeColl, Clio versus Latta. Dil-
on versus 1ullins, liciingway versus
.onway, Klingstree versus Georgoinwn,
lorenice versus. Timm11onlsville, Marth-I
1ile ve'rsus Sumter, PijnewooI veIsus

utarwvilie.
District No. :Fort Motte versus St.

datihews, New Blrookland versus
Corthi, Lexington versus Leesvilie,
latesburg versus EIdgelleld, Orange-
itrg versus 13rancliville, Barnwell ver-

su s Est ill, Hanmipton versus Valter-
ioro, li(igelandl versus Beaufort, St.
;eorge versus Summerville.

U1:l.IN G OIY -AMNMINT
IS OVI-:tltilllOWN

(Continuet i'roin Page One.)

Il'el public at large was taken com-

lMly by surprise. I ife in llerlin is
roceeling todlay as usual. Prognos-
ieations regarding tli future for the
nlomlelit seem iile.
Yester(lay the chief interest was

inancial anl commercial, circles were

ibsorbed in the su(eni an(l remark-

ible rise in the value of Ihe mark.
During the last few days persons who
ad been hoarding foreign money for
;peculative ptirposes began unloaling
is fast as nossible. Whether this had
Inything to (10 with the tiin il 'pro-
litical eveints it is impossible to say.
At tention is being called to the latest
Matemen t .of tile reiseban k. whicht
shows a great increae ill tile tioo( of
paper money.

liHLAND SOLONS
IIONOI JOHIN Cit-:WS

UI ft an1d Ilain<Mon for l1et1Irling See-
retalry of 100ch1and llelegutionl.

(Colubilliia Record. )
Johii Crews, retiring Inemiiber and

yseretaryof the RIlicn dlegation,
was honre(d by his coileagles inl the
legislature Saturday. Seniator 'I'hoinas
Pearce and I the memiers of ohe house
iet in Mr. Crows' otlice on In w
range. A speech was maide by S(eniato0r
Pe'arice, extpressinlIg the apiprecialtion
oft the ser'vices of M~r. Crews as secre-

I ary of tihe delegation, and theni thie
senator inesented the secretary with
a handsome silver, gold(-lined c iga rettec
L'ase(. l'4)ilowling the presen1tat ion, thle

rlelegat ion went to 11unch'Ieotn togethleri.
.\t r. Cr'iews beintg the guest.

.\ir. (Crews annonced that he4 will
not oftfer for re-elect10io tis y'ear.i lie
has beeni a membert); of the house and1(
secretary of the dele'igat ion for fotur
years. 0Other mieimbers of' Ihe delega -

lion1, besidies Senat or Peari''(, arec

ttepr'esenitativeFC A. Daniels, A. A.

Tlhere1' iiwifl'pobabhly ibe eeralI
habnges inl the 1 ich land de4legatIionl

I Cxt year . 1oth .\Mi. Crows andc '.r
Filamin havlf~e announced t hat lthey
wili not1 oftfeir for re-el'ct ion.

..

Dan411iels anld '.\l. IGerald( ariboth)I

loubtfuil as to thieir pilans. .\lrI. Itawl-
inson0 is the only' house( imemlbr fiomi
Rlicland whlo has dletiitely anniionnei-
*d thait hie wili otfeir for1 re-Clectilon.
Sen ator Pearc's teCrm1 dccs not 'x -

)ir'e this year'.

liiiller's Scoubts.
Ourii Advocate or tis week gives an1

iceountl of the cleathI of Htugh N. Scott1,
nI Augusta, Gai. 'These' scouts wverg
rucly tihe eyes of the Confederate
irmy'. 'No bra'Iver mlen everi rode a
liorse than Scott, Paysinger, Vair'ly,
\.rnold anmd 'Bolt. Whbenl the wvar was
'ailidly drawing to a ciose airoiund
ireensboro, N. C., Scott andi Holt ('ani-
uined a Uilon (,avalrymani. Thley hadi
10 time to biothler with prisoners. fTis
toldier' was wvell mou11ntedl and1 had flne
>(Iuipmen~it. Scott took possession of
als pisto0l and saIdl, "Look-a-here
Yank, I am going to give you it ebanilce
or1 yourl life. 'Iolt, walk off a hundred
ard(s and1( station himi therle. At the

wJord(, 'go' mlake tot' tile I tmber, Yank.

am going to shoot you if I cnn be-
Foreo you get into t-he bushes, but I

will not follow you into the tirnher."'

Bolt said thie last time lhe sawv tihe s01.

lIer, 1he nyas rumnninlg his best and
'lodging ar'oundl the trees, and thiniksi
ec got off ulnwoundled,

wm n) .
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SPECIAL NOTICES. $

*

For Siale-We have Just received a
ood shipment of American rubber
Ire top buggies. Comue in id choose
lours. T. B. Sumerel. 35-1 t-pd
For Sale-Pure Wannamaker Cleve-

and Big 'Uoll Cotton Seed. Pure as
)ossible and have been run through a
Prader separating all faulty and iman-
ure seed. 'Price $2.00 a bushel. Seed
lot graded, $1.75 per bushel. Money,
ash; and seed delivered at 31. A. Sum-
.rel's farm. Stee T. B. Sumerel or ,%I.
1. Sumerel. 35-1t-pd
'Fords For Sale--We still have two

nore new Fords for sale, also some

-150. T. 13. ,Sumerel. 35- 1t-pd
('ars iVashed-Come to r. 13. Sum-

nrel's garage to have your car wash-
!d. 35-1 t-p~d

l'or' Sale--.One Ford roadster, n ew-
y painted, nIew top, witl seat Covers.
lechlanisia thoroughly overhauled..an be seen at Waldrop's Garage. W.L. Knight. 35-I1-p4d
For Sale-5 or (i bushels sound clay
ais, slightly mixed. Price $4.50 per
mushel. Also nice lierkshire boar for
;srvice. Fee $2.01) or pig at 5 Weeks
)Ild. J. 1). Graden, Gray Court 1I. 1.

35- 1t-pal
Lost-Proba bly from front jury room

ast week, a dark colored rain coat.
i'iuder please leave with Sheriff Reid.
1'. Rt. Grillin,. 35- 1t- pd
For Sale ('heap-One baby carriage

and one go-eart. ill good condition. A-p-
>ly 'Box 207, Laurens, S. C. :35-2t-pd
Plano TunMig-A.31. Golden of the

\dler 'Piano Company, Loisville. Ky..
s here. .10 years experience in tuning
Ind repairing pianos. You will find
timl at tdaurens Mlusic Co. :3-It-pd
For Rent-'Three unfutrnished rooms

mn first floor, suitable for 1lght house-
<eeping. Mlss 'Maggie Martinl, South
lariper street. 31-It-ld
Lost-About two weeks ago, iuroe-

iersey pig. 'Iteward for return or In-
ormation as to whereabouts. W. P.
lolt, Gray Court Route 1. 35- 1t-IId
Notlee--I have about 7 acres of tret

ops where saw logs have been Cut.
Nill take '$3.00 per cord for the wood
)im the ground, round or split limbs,ir any oak or pine, all toget her. See
ie at the A. 13. Burns old place, Gray
..oulrt, R. F. D. :". W. J. Cooper. 35-3t-p

Vlvl1et Heais-40-day -Speekled Vel-
't(' beans, grown by myself, and fully
natured. $3.00 per bushel. Cash with
>rder, F. 0. 'l, 'lIlienton, S. C. H1. M.
"!assells. 3.5-3t-p~d
Warning---All persons are hereby

rorbidden to hire or harbor Carrie
'hell or her children, who are under
ont ract to work for me during the
rear 1920. 'W. W. Yeargin, Gray Court.

35-1t -41)d
Wanted--All your hens, rooster,

rriers, geese and ducks. Armstrong's\larket. 33-5t-pd
Notiee-We have now room for 200

more bales of cotton. Merchants &
Iarmers Ilonded Warehouse. :1 1-t f

32-4t-chd.
Life Insuralce--See ). E. Todd, at

Laurens Trust Company for good old
line life insuranco. 27-tf
Frost Proof Cablbage Plants.-For

immediate shipment, extra fine stocky
plants. Early Jersey. Charleston
WakefIeld, Succession, Flat Dutch. By
express--1,000, $2.00; 2,000, $:1.50;
5,000, $7.50. Prepaid mail, 300, $1.00;
500, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50. Send for price
list Sweet potato, tomato and other
plants. Parker Farms, Maoultrie, Ga.
Notice--,liaurens Trust Company

will Pay you G per cent interest foryour money. 13-tf
Notice--.\laniels old mill on Reedy

tiver is soliciting corn to grind.
Grinding days Tuesday, 1huaa rsday and

Saturdays. 1. .1. llrissey, .\ill1r.
31-5t-pd

l''or Sale--Several1 thousand ereamn
Colored pressed brick. Ap1ply3 to 10.
P'. .\1 inter. :14.tr

For' lRent, ('heap -For st anadIig rant
or shares, good two hor'se farm, ~Wo
111t's and1( tools. Sec .J. .\1. PhilIpot.

:14-5t-chg.
Ilouse W1'iingt- (et 0ourI rices lbe-

fore l ett Ing youra (contract. P'hone 277
Itnnd repiresentative will call. We wir~e

for' city or' fire inisutranc(e i npection.
T1rotter' & Hi arr. ::i-31-pdi

(Jet, Mtore~Fggs-. . 1. eefer's More
IEgg Tlon ic makles layers out of loaf-
tars. Fn~vc y'oura little chicks from

whlit e diarrhloea -with Rleefer's iReady
Relia'f. TwowVackJaezges Alore l'gg T1oieIfor' $1.00), or' one package of .\iore IEgg
T'oni ( andl one ipac'kage lleady3 Relief
for $1.00. a'rs. 10. ii. Lmlats, Agent.
Gray Courat. ::i-2t-pd4
For' Sahle~lIigh grande 7;--i Angus

butll, 12 amonthls add. Several njice Sln--
la -Combi Rhlode' I sland lIed Cocker'els.
akdalIe St ocko Farmn, .1. Ii. liumbanert,
Priopi., Witar Shoals. 341-:41

('abbage ,lants ---200,000 shaippedaap1lant s, -10ie per hunad redl. Ph'lone( 230(.
lien. .J. .\ldeni. 3-1-21-pd

FE N .L SETT~LEME N'T.
'Take not1ice that on the 25th (lay of

\larich, 19 20), I will render a final ac-
oaount of my acts and doings as Execu-
tix of the4 astate oif WV. I. Isramlet t
:levensedl, in thla otllee of thac. Jdge of
P'robate oif Liaureno county, at. 1I

-)elock, a. m., and on the same ay

wIll.. a ppl1y foa' a linal dlIschar'ge from
ny tast as IExecuitrix.

Any person lidebted to saidl estateis not iflied and r'equairedl to make pay)-inent on t hat (late; and all personsfl
llanving claims against saidl estate wi'll
present them on or' before said (late,
july proven or' lhe forevear barred.

SAIMF A, BRLAMLETT,
Executrix.

["eb. 25, 1920. 312-4t-A

TIake notIce that on the 20th day of
lApriI, 1920, I will r'ender' a final ate-

youant of my nets andl doIngs as Ad-
uinistratrix\,(f the estate' of W. W.tladen, dlee ased,1 (lie oflice of the
Judage of i~aro ate'dLa'ens counity..at
It1 o'clock a. ~and on the same (lay
v'ill aply13 for' a final discharge from
ny trust as Adminnistr'atr'ix.
Any pierson Indelcbtedl to saidl estate

a nlleld tidc r'quirecd to make pay-
nenit on that date; And alI aersong
iaving claims against said estate wIll
iresent themar on or before sad (late,
Italy proven o' be forever' barr'ed.

alareh 17, 1920, 3~-5..A

* * * * * * * * * *.~ * * * * * '*I
* *1
* ANNOUNCEMENTS. *
* - *
* * ****** ** *** **4 ***I

.1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for 'Clerk of Court of Laurens
County subject to the rules of thei
Democratic primary.

13. A. SU1LLIVAN, Jr.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the State Senate from au-
rens county and pledge myself to abide
by the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. 0. P. GOODWIN.

FINAL SETTLEME'NT.
Take notice that on the 5th day of

April, 1920, 1 will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
istrator of the estate of John C. Boyd
deceased, in the ofilct of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county, at 11
o'clock, a. in. and on the same day
will apply for a ilnal discharge from
my trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

JANUEi1 S. BOW)D,
Administratrix.

March 3, 1920. 33-5t-A

(1ASO)LINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-

pressors, Computing .ales, Floor
Scales, Show Cases, Account Reg-
isters, Rebuilt Cash Registers,
Safes, Store Fixtures.

THi'[E IiAMIL.TON SALES CO.
Columiai, S. C.

C. C. Featherstone. W. B. Knight
FEATHERSTONI & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Carefi Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

Mr. Feathorstono will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurens.

Tho Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building

UNDERTAKING
C. E.KENNEDY & SON
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

WiUl Practice in al State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Money to Loan on Real Estate

Telephone 850
Office In Simmons Building

W. M. NASH
[SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National FBank Building

All 'Legal Business Given
Prompt Attentio.

'Who (anl find words to ex-

press Ite goodness'x of good cof-

fee-- its frj grance' andi a romla

lForI that ryapipet izinig flavor

try lIEu DIlAMONDJ 0FEl.
You will like it !

Ask your. grocer.

NOTICE!

Trhis is to notify my friends
and customers that i have
movedl from Mill Street into my
new store on Fleming Street in
the Laurens Mill village and
that I will appireciate their
continuedi patronage.

Fresho Groceries always in
stotck and polite serv ice gutar-
anteedi.

FRANK BISHOP

EVIDR IMO1E in the history of the world have such aston-
ishing opportunities been presented to young men and wo-
men. Make 1920 the foundation stone upon 'which to build

years of future success and prosperity. Your future is In your
own hands. Will you make of it a succes sor a failure? We have
started hundreds of young people'on the :oad to success. May we
render the same service to you?

Write for particulars as to courses, rates, etc.

GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE oUnder same nianaeenent
Emuianoul Business CollegeGRE1'NWOOD, S. C. Asheville, N. C.

INSURANCE!
When wanting Fire, Tornado, Accident,
Health, Employee's Liability, Steam Boiler,
Plate Glass and other lines of Insurance.

See or Phone

W. H. DIAL
Thirty Years Experience. Representing some

of the Oldest and Strongest Companies

RED DIAMOND
COFFEE

IS DIFFERENT

by

O wings & Owivgs
WWflidilstaste foin ginso

ilc ee. Your

wonderfu aroma
charm anid apu-

3)eaI. Guiaranuteed
.tt the last gran

1.Has______in the an. Your

2. o needlesoney buack If

3r iPlar tilluofnsatifatory.

4 co(n o ot eaot

THAN THE ORDWARY

PHONOGRAPH

lltteful PATHE1.j HaChul lear tone.
2. No needles to change.
3l. Plays all makes of 1records.5
4. Records (10 not wear out.
5. Always ready to play.
6. 'The Pathe Controlla regulates sound.
7. And in adition., the Pathc has all the features o[other talking maclhinles.
8. Yet the Pathe costs no lmore than tn ordinary phono.graph.

Laurens Music Co.
For High Class Pianos, Organs, Phonographs

Records, Music, Etc.

IA7


